
Bearded Dragon Care

The Pet Room Jen



The Bearded Dragon

Originally from Australia
-hot, dry climate



Into the pet trade
Central or inland most common.

Cost is dependent on morphs $60+

Temperament- friendly, laid-back

18-22 inches in length

 



Where to buy
Can be found in most pet stores

Find a reputable breeder or rescue

Look for a healthy dragon

● Alert
● Active
● Basking in a upright position
● No injuries (no missing toes, MBD, yellow fungus)



Enclosures



Glass aquarium
Pros, easy to find, waterproof

Cons, heavy, hard to clean, 
reflections, ventilation



Vivarium
Pros, easy to clean, waterproof

Cons, expensive, reflections, 
limited sizes, ventilation



Custom 
Enclosure

Pros, can be made any size, any 
material, made with animal in 

mind
Cons, can be heavy, lack 
waterproofing, harder to 

find/labor intensive



Lighting



Heat lights
Local pet stores, hardware 
stores, farm stores. 
Basking needs to be 95°-110°F



Basking spot and cool side
Heat light provides a temperature between 95-110°f 

Cool side 70-80°f to allow self regulation

Check temperatures often with a heat probe or temperature gun



Night light
Not necessary if above 65°f

No colored lights
Ceramic is best



UVB bulb
Reptisun 10.0T5 by zoo med

Arcadia 12%
Replace every 6 months
Covers ⅔ of enclosure



Importance of UVB
Allows D3 to be made into calcium which then can be absorbed. 

Metabolic bone disease- improper calcium intake causes bone deformities. 



Lighting Don't
Coil or compact uvb lights

Colored bulbs



Humidity
A low humidity - 30%
Dry with ventilation 



Substrate Do
Easy to clean

Tile, none adhesive shelf liners, 
paper towels, repticarpet. 



Substrate Don't
Sand, wood chips, pellet bedding, 

sawdust, cat litter. 

Risk impaction especially in 
young dragons
*Exception bio active enclosure* 



Things to include
Hides, lights, basking spot, 
branches or logs, water 
bowl, substrate.  

40 gallon breeder

4x2x2 custom



Nutrition



Omnivores
Eat insects and plants



 Insects 
Dubia roaches, phenoix worms, 

silk worms, crickets, locust. 
Treats: meal worms, super 
worms, horn worms, wax worms







Vegetables
Turnips greens, mustard greens, 
dandelion greens, squash, collard 

greens

Treats-fruits



Daily greens



Young vs over a year old
Young require more insects while growing. 

20-40 insects in a day

Offer 2-3 times a day for 10 minutes

Salads offered daily

More insects than greens

30-60 insects a week

Larger salads offered daily

More greens than insects



Don't feed
Wild caught insects

Avocados, onions, citrise
Store bought pellets



Supplements
Calcium with D3

Calcium without D3
Multivitamin



Water
Offer water bowl, mist greens, 

offer baths. 



Male vs Female; telling the difference
Male Female



Behaviors



Solitaire animals
Bearded dragons prefer to live 

alone
They will get aggressive towards 

others



Regulating temperature

Open mouth

Check temperatures

Normal behavior



Stretching
Normal coloration

Beard protrudes out

Flattenes body like a pancake



Stressed or aggravated

Turns a darker color, beard goes black

Puffs up to appear big



Shedding
Becomes lighter in color

Can be whole body or just parts

Don't peel off

Offer extra humidity

Indicates growth



Common illnesses



Medabolic bone 
disease

Cause: improper care
Lack of UVB 

Lack of Calcium



Tail rot
Cause by internal infection
Often from trama, pinched, 

crushed, bitten



Yellow fungus
Cause, aggressive fungal infection

Improper husbandry, being exposed 
to infected dragon or through hands



Parasites
Can get it through insects 
(crickets are more common 

carriers) 
Diarrhea, weight loss 

Requires regular fecal checks



Healthy Bearded Dragon



Signs of a healthy Bearded Dragon
Alert

Active

Responsive

Fat pads behind eye

Eyes not sunken

Even breathing



Signs of a healthy Bearded Dragon
Clean vent

No swelling around pores.


